
he lives, in comparison to other wage
earners, a decidedly easy life. The
stock company is a dramatic peni-
tentiary, as one actor has called it,
with its daily rehearsals and mati-
nees, and a new part to study every
week. But comparatively few actors
choose this kind of work. They are
generally forced into it, from one
cause or another, and usually aban-
don it whenever the opportunity of-
fers. Then, again, the ratio of stock
companies to combination, or travel-
ing, companies is very small.

TPO return, then, to the hard work
A of the actor, us a class. All the

really hard work comes in the prepa-
ration to play. To prepare a new play
for production requires an average of
tour weeks of rehearsal. For one
that has been acted for one or more
seasons, two weeks are ample.

Rehearsals of a new play are ardu-
ous and a great strain on the nerves.
For the flrst two weeks, rehearsals
will last from eleven in the morning
until four or five in the afternoon.
Sometimes ? not often ? during the
fourth week there may be an even-

ing session. In isolated cases, with
big productions, there may be two
or three dress rehearsals; but in
ninety per cent of companies there
is only one.

Dress rehearsals are trying and
tiring. They generally last from
seven at night until seven in the
morning. The manager is cross; the
author is peevish, the stage director
is cranky; the stage hands are
grouchy; and the actors are tired,
sleepy, and hungry. Everybody hates
everybody else before morning. The
actors swear that no other class of
people in the world are so hard
worked; and, in a measure, this is
true ? for the time being. But when
the dress rehearsals are over, the
hard work of the actor is over,
whether the play be a success or a
failure. If it is a failure, the reason
is obvious; if it is a success, this is
the explanation:

There may be a few short rehears-
als for the purpose of making cuts,
quickening the action, and a general
brushing up of the play; but when

The modern poets ure until to lie the Ad-writers; study them.

this is over with, the actor's time is
his own, excepting, of course, the
time required for the actual per
formance, lie goes to the theater
six nishls in the week at seven
thiriy; In 1 is out by eleven-thirty, at
the latest; ami, with the exception
of two matinee days, when he puts in
four hours lor each performance, he
has nothing to do hut to follow his
own bent. Four days of four hours
each, and two days of eight hours,

CQmpriae his working time for the
week. In the western cities he puts
in an extra day's work, because he
must play on Sunday: but this is not
a regular thing, as his stay in the
west may be comparatively short.

"How about the great physical and
mental strain required in the acting
of emotional roles?" some one asks.
"Fiddlesticks!" is the answer. Press
stuff! Look at Bernhardt! Look at
Ellen Terry! Look at Tomasso Sal
vini! Can you match, off the stage,

these magnificent examples of well
preserved workers? If it were true
that the playing of emotional and
tragic parts racked one's body and
mind, would n't this trio of grand old

people of the stage be paralytica and
imbeciles? Think of them, in their
sixties, seventies, and eighties!
Think of the nerve-racking parts
they have played since the time of
our grandmothers, and then say that
acting is exhausting work!

To come a little nearer home: Do
Blanche Bates, Julia Marlowe, Mrs.
Fiske, or Helen Ware look as if they
were likely to go into an early de-
cline? Aren't they a fragile-looking
lot! Hardly.

/"V\E other thing that makes the
actor's life seem attractive to the

average young person is the desire to
travel, to see the country. The old
stager hates the sight of a train, and
quails at the thought of a trip to the
coast: but to the young person who
has not traveled, a trip to California,
Florida, or anywhere away from
home, is a novel and delightful ex-
perience; and in becoming an actor
he sees the opportunity for all this.

Not only is it true that ninety
out of a hundred actors come from

New York is the reward when waiting in freezing depots in jerk-water towns
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A Fly in the Milk
One Second Carries
Death for Your Baby

Look out for flies and look
out foropen milkbottles ?look
out for milk in its travels from
the dairy to your baby's mouth.

If you knew the cow the
milk came from, and who
milked that cow; if you could
be with the milk from the
moment it left the cow till it
entered the little baby mouth;
if you could purify and modify
it, as Doctors say should be
done, you could give your
baby cows' milk without fear.
These things you can't do.
But you can rely on

Nestles
Food

that comes to you packed in an air-
tight can ?clean ?pure ?that has been
watched every minute ?that no hands
have touched.

The milk from the carefully kept
Nestle cows, purilied, modified to suit
your baby's delicate digestion?that is
Nestles Food.

cold water and two r .
minutes' boil i n g r-

Send the cou- ? ""^^Hfc
pon for 12 feed- WESTHtings, and the Urbook on baby's i FQflft
care and health. m^flKj
Both are free. wP

NESTLES FOOD COMPANY.
100 Chamber* Street, New York

PIMMsend mo, FREE, your book and trialpackage.

Nauie
Address

THE COAST LINE TO MACKINAC
£ DETROIT,

T Jh.J CLEVELAND, BUFFALO.
?MjeSsSSr.'" NIAGARA FALLS.

TOLEDO. PT.HURON.
X GODE RICH, ALPENA.
|2 IGNACE

THE >v -- CHARMS OF \
/ SUMMER SEAS \

m Spend your vacation on the \ -
m Great Lakes, tho moat economical m

m and enjoyable outing In America, m
m Daily scrvke isoperated between m
m Detroit and Cleveland, Detroit and 1
f Buffalo: four trips weekly between Toledo, 1
I Detroit, Mackinac Island and way ports: I
I daily service between Toledo, Cleveland I
I and Put-in-Bay. I
I ACleveland to Mackinac special steamer I
I will be operated two trips woekly from I
I Juno 15th to September 1 Oth, stopping I
I only at Detroit every trip and Goderich, I
I Ont,, every Monday up bound, Saturday I
1 down bound.-Spcclal Day Trips Between I
1 Detroit and Cleveland. During July and I
1 August.-Railroad Tickets Available I
\ on Steamers. Send 2 cent stamp m
\ for Illustrated Pamphlet and Great m
\ Lakes Map. Address: Dept. S, /% L. G. lewis. G. P. A.. Detroit, Mich. /
\ Philip H. McMillan. Pres. /\ A. A. Schantz, Vice Pres. & §

% Gen'l Mgr. #
Detroit &

not only stops tooth- IfH A SwellAffair ache instantly, but
cleans the cavity, removes all odor,
and prevents decay. Keep a sup-
ply, and save many a dentist bill.

There are imitations. See that youget
I Dent's Toothache Gum.

At all druggists 15 cents, or by mail.
|:| C. S. DENT & CO., Detroit, Mich.

&£w\Tllo Famillf Shoe Stretcher
cSwtski 1 C \u25a0 f1,,,,, J FOR MEN AND WOMEN
Sttßk %W Scorns, Bunions, Callouses stop hurting
Bflllliinddisappear if y v n-in '\u25a0\u25a0 the cause. Th*

Improved Family Shoe Stetcher,
r'TJ»IS lfrestc,t device of the ago f r foot-ease,
L V&lu(I.K.k at tin' pirtiir.'), str. P lies tho shoo whore

should he stretched. Cares corns, bunions,
r ' ISaw" "' ' Bp"''

w,tnou* medicines because
I*iigQISL it reiinivei pr. ssure which is the MUM of
I 111 f"°* trouble. Makes your shoe! fit
lv ' ''"1"'' and wear longer i Immrdl-
W lv produces ease and comfort?

Fnt W perfect feat. Lasts

win Bn d chiropodists. Write today- iKs X ' ' FRCE BOOKLET, givng
No more corn f "" i«j«»?»>»??% w

'
,n <?*

everything for foot comfort.
THE PEDICURE CO., Dept. 122. Buffalo, N. Y.
EDWARDS PAD A rrc
FIREPROOF VIJ\ JTV /\ VJ HiO
STEEL For Automobiles and Motorcycles

$30 and Up
M"It \u25a0§ Easy toput up. Portable.

\u25a0H All sizes. Postal brings
hirst illusn-dted catalog.

The Edwards Mfg. Co., 331-381 Eggleston Aye.. Cincinnati. 0.

IVJAvI H of splendid opportunities for ad-

PJB Vaiicenii ut, and arc life-long. You are

' to "Tany Ci\ Service rxamina-
MsfwAJills? " v "" !,r" Am,'i over IH, and
LdJpjpjHftaßpJ writ.'. You qualify at

I BOSS* through 1.0.8. help. Las trear over
\u25a0 '"'persons secured jiosiiious in the U. S.
a? H>l C.S. through this training. Tolcarnhow

|H the I. c. s. cm help you, write today for

* r '''> Honk.
A\Aa*tjMMsVA Intariiailnnal Cnrr. spoiidencc Schools

""» 1230 S. ramo.l. Pa.

¥"> ATFivinrg SECURED OR

*a- 1 ° FEE RETURNED
Send sketch for Cms search ..r Patent Office Records.

How to Obtain a Patont anil What to Invent with
list of inventions wanted and Priies Offered for Inven-
tions sent f roe. Patent* advertised Dnrc

WANTED NEW IDEAS. *VKr<r,i.
Sond for onr listof Patent Buyers.

VICTOR J. EVANS & CO.. Washington. D. C.

PI fiTC WANTED FOR ni AVC
riA/IIJ Motion Picture iLAIJ
Youran write them. Manufacturers now paring to 1100toreach plot We teach >ou how to write ana sell them. Noprevious experience- necessary. Write now for tree details.
ASSOCIATED MOTION PICTURE SCHOOLS 6740 Sheridan Road. Chicago

ja. ajanaaav \u25a0a*sjßjßa a fl Anyone who can b urn to
\u25a0I \u25a0 "A r \u25a0 write to draw.

I BJ Learn under experienced

AsaaSk \u25a0 \u25a0
M \u25a0 m. M INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL OF? m^m m DRAWING, Washington, 0. C.


